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The I. M. C. A.- BUSINESS LOCALS.
; YOUR FAIR EXHIBT.Duti tfe Co. report last year the

most prosperous one the baminess
SALE 0F-S- f!'

Valuable Town Propsrty.
By vlrtno of a huiEnmnt of fha Inarin

Coming and Going.
Hon. F, M. Simmons left yesterday

morning for Winston and Rocky Mount
on a business trip.. i '

Mr. John B. Seymour left to re enter
Hamilton College, New York.

Messrs. Leroy Harper of Pamlico coun-

ty, and I.' B. Mldyette of Dare county,
members elect to the Legislature, arrived
in tbe city on their way to Raleigh.

Mr. E. S. Hargiss of Baltimore, brother
of our townsman, Mr. T. F. Hargiss, is

visiting in the city.
The jovial travelling man, Mr. O. J.

Carroll, familiarly (known among his
friends as "Jud" Carroll, passed through
last night en route to Morehead and
Beaufort He will be in New Berne

1 f ItB. Emma Jr Jackson, drees-nialte-

wlicita patronage tu Dowdy Kord
" ing House. .

i
. t V. . ' '

InAVE an elegtftit cooking range at my
which I will sell today at great

Bacnlice, B. it TBKRT,auioneer.'- -

O To Street'a Horse Store for Livery.

WANTED AT ONCE-- good feather
feathers only... Apply

at thus office, , ' ' y - tf.

jpiNB roadster'sl at Street's horeo store.

LOST-Watc- h Charm (locket) with
J. C. Q." 1892. Liberal re--

. ward oflered . Return to this office. 81tf

J2L
POWDER

a- -

r
Saddlers at Street'a HorseIpLEQANT,

.... .... - ,
' "DIGHTT eorda Dry Pino Wood , at
SJCa depot? tt at'i ij'&anmL;

1

BE .DUflTY'fl OOtIGH 'KILLER2--
curst Coaghs, Colds. Sore Throat,

te. Excellent in all, affections of the
Throat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac-

tios of the mucous membrane, soothing
and healing the same. Is an antiseptic
and germicid'k. Prices, 10c, 25c. and
SOc. per bottle.

fflHE Celebrated Sahoi 030 Flor Do
Habana Cigars. Six lor Twenty-fiv- e

cents at C. 0-- Gbkek's Dituo Stoue.
hot. --2m, .,""

CERTIFICATE of Stock, No. 21, first
Building and Lotin

Association having been lost, notice is
hereby given that application will be
made for a duplicate. 0281 in

Tjl OR y RENT The three story
i. Brick Dwelllini? known as the Ilar--

:".

yy House. Suitable for a large private
v hoarding house. Applp to

d2lw ,. ;;v; - Gbobob A. Oliveii.
1 ' TK)R 6ALE: A No. 10 Excelsior Cook

t ;" Stove in perfect condition. Simply

Court of Cravsn oouuty, I wlU, on : .77; ,

Monday, February 6, 1893,
TWELVE o'clock. M at the Court Boas 1ST
newDern, sell I he Hoaae and Lot. naa
UnlOD Point, now omunud hv ii. n. 41--

IUW,
Terms Gun.

C HAS. O. CLAKK.
OomrotMlonar.

Newbern, Jan. 1, 1898. Ma

Should Bear in Mind
That ttiswason fnrattMkaof Oronalaaow ' '

oaoi. Bs prepared (ur this Iraldluna a la-- ' -

em by alwajs navlus; a bottle of B . (
I'"" " uroup njrup la ma oonee. pre-
pared after the recipe of tbe late Dr. Walter
Liuuy, ana lor eeie uy

R. N. DUFFY,
over Nann Mclorlers Btrre. :

R N. lljFFY'S
COUGH MIXTURE.

A 1'iompittnd Efficient Itemrdr for r

(Joaghs, Colds, Croup, Bronchitis
oore luroat, jjipnuiana,

Catarrh, &c.
'lh a riieilltilue la a eermlnldA and anllaan V

ii: tare vitine, and la utiefdl la most ol filit libellous atseaees, especially In IMpti:
iiiei..' rover. mt.aB.eM. acuo la:i.'j 'i mid iiuwel troubles due lo lermen-i-i.

;

- io tiinl will oonvlnoe yen of Itsr"

l n i iovfl Tepoonfiii as nefded'
evet y u, ii or hoars. Bhakre before osinfExamine vrpper on bottle oarefolly, and

I e name of K. N. Duflr Is not on lt.lt la
i.Gt the cmulne nrltcle.

3. OlSOSiW & BRO.

Stationers and! 1

Booksellers,
gggJIIave on hand a large stock of "

Blank Books,

Arnolds & Garters Inks
Typewriter Supplies,
Draughtsman's Paper,
Document Envelopes,

Shannon's Files and '

Binding Cases,
Along with the finest line of

Writing Paper in towr

All Papers aDd Periodicals
RECEIVED DAILY.

Just Received

k NEW LOT

LADIES'

JACKETS

Which Will Be Bold

Very Low

CASH!!

Call .early and SAVE ;

of this igaxntry hH vwr experi-enodnn- d

suy t': -- outlook is
brighter tbn evr.

Jay Beockton, mi American,
killed Count Eiinandiiff io" a duel
at Nice. ; It grew out of Rambling.
The Count challenged. Twenty
paces and n righn to advance with-

in two feet of. each other were
Brockton's terms tie killed his
man at the second Are.

Wb learn from the morning Star
that Rev. Thos II Prichard, D. D ,

who has Iwn the faithful pastor of
the Flrot Baptint church in

iH'4r.bj.' en
teH ii U(Mn 1h4w ifior nt
Chaihdro Dr. id not only
one of the best prraebcts in the
Stmc 1'iH fie is i in x:ell(nt
gentit-ni'Mi- . Any ooa.uiiuii.)' is to
be congratulated on tbo accession
of Btich u citizen.

LOCAL NKWS.
NE W A D VKH TLSFAimrS.

Howard.
Feather bed wanted.
E. If. Bishop Removed.
L. J. Moore Commissioner's suio.
Clia4. B Hill Extra early peas, hay.
S. R. Street Cooking stovo for sale.
Mrs. Emma J. Jackson Dressmaking.
Jas. C. Harrison Commissioner's sale.
N. N. & W. Direct Line Change in

schedule.

The Centenary Methodist Sunday-schoo- l

have a party at Y. M. C. A. hill tomorrow
night.

Mr. Marion Butlers paper, the Clinton
Caucasion was moved to Goldslxsro yes-

terday.

The repetition of the school entertain
ment of Misses Jones & Brown has been

postponed for several weoks.

There were 84 marriage licenses issued

in tnis county duting tbe month of
December, 13 white and 21 colored.

Mr. F. S. Aldridge of Oriental, a theo
logical student of Trinity college who
has been spending tbe holidays, at his
home came up yesterday returning to
the college.

Mr. Benj. F. Dixon and brother near
Streets terry had quite a successful rac
coon hunt .Friday. They tracked the
"coons" in the Woods to two trees .which
they cut down and secured seven of tbe

coons."

Geo. H. Best, col., of Dover, sentenced
to imprisonment for life at bard labor in
the State penitentiary for murdering his
wife wac taken yesterday to the peni-

tentiary to begin ' serving his sontence.

Mf. John B. Ives is now a partner with
his father, Mr. GeO. N. Ives in the fish

shipping business at both New Berne and
Morehead. His interest in ,ho business
commenced yesterday, The firm will
hereafter be known ts G. N. Ives & Son.

Several new students entered the Col-

legiate Institute yesterday we are gild to
note. It takes pupils to tjuild up any
schocJ. and with a hearty on
the part ot the citizens it would not take
long to make New Berne what it should
be as an educational point. ,r ? 1

With the beginning of tbe new year we
hare made some changes in advertising
rates. The principle change will be a
slight increase in large size and double
column adds. There will be no material
change in smaller sizes and cards, all
present contracts will not be effected.

The meeting Sunday afternoon in the
Y. M. C. A. Hall was one of the best
ever held there. Tbe talk by Mr. Gales was
a meet ImpreiBlve one. It was listened to
with strict attention by every one and
resulted in requests for prayer. A
spiritual solemnity pervaded the entire
meeting.

A meeting was held at the city hall last
night in the interest of a State Road Con

gress. . A committee wis appointed by
Mayor Manly to go to Raleigh in order to
petition the present Legislature in regard
to this very important question, and one
which the Joubnai. has been hammering
at for the last twelve month. T? u';"?:

The colored people celebrated the 10th
annlversiary of the emancipation, procla-
mation yesterday, ' The speaking,, read
ing of essays etc., took place at Clinton
chapel. They paraded the principal streets
before the exercises took place, and after
tlev were over, the line-wa- s formed aeain
tted the cfowd Tnarcbed to the Odd Fel
lows Hall near the railroad foundry,
(which was also the point of assembly)
and then dispirsed. Ralph O'Hara and
G, JL White,; were h orators ofjhe day

Mr. Mortie Marks and Miss Rebecca
Harris went up to Klnston yesterday
morning, Mr. Marks 'marriage to2 Miss
Ella Rosenthal Jwill taEe place Wednes-
day evening, The linppy couple will then
takes special train to Goldsboro from
which point they will proceed, on
Northern bridal tour previous to Bottling
down in their future home in this city,
A lw'1 was given In t ir, 1 in ICinston in

Sunday nights union meeting in CeuteJ
nary M. E. Church, in the interest of the
Y. M. C. A. was not as largely attended
on account of the weather as was desired,
but after the reports of the officers of the
association were read, showing its condi-

tion and the work accomplished last year.

and a few remarks made by Mr. W. R.

Gales Assistant State Secretary in behalf
of the association work, a subscription
was taken up, which amounted to about
one-thir- d of the sum needed to run the
association for the year. This amount
was increased vesterdav to about half
what is needed. The association n a

means of great good to the young men

of our city, and is worthy of the heartiest
support from all our citizens. It is

hoped that applications to raise the re-

maining money needed will meet with a

prompt response. j
" ; ,..'V..

Another meeting was held in the hall

last night, one conversion resulted. The

attendance was good considering the fact

that other nitctings were hciii;r held.

Another meeting will be held at

o'clock. All Midi arc wurinlv i.iutc.l.

Are They Exempt .'

Kditou .loi UNAi.: Article lil'iii, ricc- -

lion uiot ol tlie Constitution ot jNortli

Carolina savs: "The (icncrtil Asscml.lv
shall levy a capitation tax on every male
inhubitnnt ot the State over twenty on?
uiul under fifty years of age, which sliall
he equal to the tax on property valued at a.

.

three hundred dollars in cash. 4

The question now -, docs not tan law

ipply to every male inllal.itant whose
home is in North Carolina, whether for-

eign bom or native. We hear that in

some instances foreign born residents, ol

the State, have claimed that they are not
liable to poll tax, and have been regar-
ded as exempt we would like much to
know if this is a right construction of the
law. ISQ.UIIIER.

"Experience joined with common scum1

To mortal is a providence."
- Green.

Now, when you go to make
your presents for Chriritrrms, use
good common sense about it,
and give something useful. Do
not givo trash, but. buy Collars
and Cuffs, Neckwear, Under
wear, Ileadwoar, Footwear,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Half
hose, Shirts, Mufliers, Slippers,
and Rugs. Wo have received
new lines of these goods and if
you ueeu any ot tnem, try us,
first, last and all tho time.

J. M. HOWARD.

DAVID LANDEETH'S
,JEx!iS L2?l PSS?'

For Truckers. None better on the market.
And the largest stock of HAY in the citv.

At C1IAH. R. IllLL'H,
ja3 Stcoil Eaat side Market Dock.

emoval!

L it BISHOP'S

Office and Warehouse

has been moved into

the brick building at

the rear of the Cotton

Yard.
JanS lm

Valuable Farming Lands

For Sale at
PUBLICAUCTI0fi

In obedlno toaju igment or the upot m

Court of Orttveu oiUuiy letjdHrtd lu ii
Special pr w ilt g. wherein J um i' Hkt i i.

on, AduiliiltrAtir do Uonua uun hh Wil
annexed of Knwftrd H. Hii;, ,1, it.
plHlnliiT. and Itls.rtln4 lllil ind oiti

tho underAluL-i- i m A(luin)L:uui
na CowmUHaoner, whl, ou

Monflay, February 13, 1893,
(It belni. th Unt day of Keorury Term KM ;

of Craven tXiUOI-- nupnrlur Court i, nt the
Court House In ibe oily uf ei fierue,
oouDty of Craven, N. C, it Twelve o'elnea
ooon.eeii at public Aociinn lo lb? hKh.iti
bidder all tbe land boiui it.nu io the r.au.u
of a d Edwrd U. Ulli, lymn and kelug lu
fio. t fowoeh;D. uiaven oouniy. on Moseie
Creek about i miles uortb of Uiver t- -

tloD, on the puuilo road letulUK from 1o,t
to fort Barnwell In said ooumy. '.jo nlns
tbeUnds of Wm. Whlw, Asa tui .mn, lo

Williams, 8elh vteat and oli.eis, wb- -

lamina oify wmi wore or less, won sll ibe
bnlldlnirs and Improvements ibereon n.
oepllns the standing plus timber sold to the
uoiasooro irfumoer i ompsny oy oeod tear
lna data April lib, 18l. recorded In Uravan
eonnty roorda, Book Mo. 105, folloiihl, 'ta
and cut. . .

Tbe above lanasare deestlbed In tliefol.
lowing deeds reoorded In Craven ounnty

Mords.
One deed for W0 mores, more or leas, fmn

Joaoblm Units to adward U. Hill, deled
ov. "". leei. nooi no. se, 10111 as; one

deed for IIS aoree. mora or lees, Irom
to said Hill, dated Jan. Sd, USJ,

Book No. lolio sw : onkdeed for Sou aaraa.
sore or less, from said Grinin to aalrl Rin.

dated February 4th, UMD, Book Ho. 7. folio
ill i one deed tor two traeu (1M and Bl eoree
respectively) in all SIS acres, mnre or less,
from Wm. A. Ores a and wife and Jou u.
uermeca toeaio ai . hiii, aated renrnwr
lSib. ml. Book No, 76. folios 101 and lin . R.eptlng. bowever. from Ibe above lends tbefnllowing traoia sold off br said Kdward 11.
Hill, to will One tract for 2i0 aores, more or
leea, sold to Kmanuel Williams, Jannaiy let,
1NH1. as nor deed reoorded la Book Nn-jt- a

fi.lloe 380 and Ml, and two other small tracts
of l and IH acne eaob respeotlvelr (In ell 86
aoree). sold to Asa Barnes by laid Hill, Jan.
13. 1871, as per deed reoorded In U 'k Ho. H.
folios and 207. :

4 base lands are Valuable far farming, as
wni as ioriiooK rMsin,ua ennvenlently
Irxiatedon the puhlie toad, about half way
betwern IVver HWIon on the Atlantic

HAVE YOU DECIDED ON

WHAT IT WILL BE?

t is Time for reparation
Every one Should Send in

Something.

Numerous us the helpers in pro

moting the success of the East Carolina

Fair have been there arc etill many, very

many, who could have assisted wonder-

fully by conspicuous exhibits, who have

been content to be simply visitors. This

has often been the case from a genuine

lack of proper appreciation of the value

of what each can do. They do not realize

the importanceof little things for iustant- -

a horse of extra quality, a fine milk

cow, a choice breeding hog, a plump hnm,

trio of pure bred poultry, a bulc of well

put up hay, a basket of selected potatoes,

turnips, cabbage, or other like product 8

good specimens of one kind, or nssort- -

ments of different varieties of. coin, pens

and oats; rice in the head, rough und

cleaned; a home-mad- e working imple

ment, and articcs of household service or

ornament, and many, ninny things, so

small in themselves that scarcely a family

could be found who could not by a little

effort make a worthy exhibit. Now let

every one who has made an exliiliit in the

past resolve to make even a better one at
.e coming Fair and not only so but to

lalmr earnestly as he has opportunity
among his neighbors to arouse them to

do likewise.

Let no one imagine that in the vutt

aggregate which " makes up the East
Carolina Fair that his exhibit however

small it may be, is too insignificant to

count. Every one that is sent in is an

aid, and heightens the interest in the

department of the Fair in which it ir
shown to those most interested in that
line. Do not fail to send in an exlibit.
Send as good a one, and as varied a one

as you can, but if yon cannot send a

large one do not be ashamed to send the

small one. Let everybody help.
We have been appealing thus far in

this article simply the patriotic impulses

of the citizens of Eastern Carolina.
We would, however, remind them that

they may be directly and well repaid (or

the exertion they make. Tho premiums

are always exceedingly liberal and it has

often happened that an exhibitor out of

public spirit and desire to make the

Foir a bucccbs would send in an exhibit
without a thought of whether there was

premium offered for such a one or not

and would win a premium that would

more than remunerate him for all trouble
tiesides the pleasure felt from the success

ful and friendly emulation.
Remember the Fair. Decide w hat jou

arc going to show and sec thut it is in

good condition and ready in advance so

as to avoid annovnncc and hurrv when

the time for sending-i- arrives.

ANOTHER (iKEAT HOUSE.

Progressive Breeding by a Lenoir
County Farmer.

Mr. W. L. Kennedy, Falling Creek,
Lenoir county, has recently brought into
the state toe crest Kentucky ored colt,
Lucid, sire Egorish, record 2 22 1 2, with
seven in the 2 80 list at seven years old
and tbe world's record-to- r a 7 year old.
He is a son of Electioneer, 131 in the 2 30

list, which excels all sires that ever lived,
he by Rysdicks Hambletonian It), tbe
trreat 'Droeenitor of trotters. Out of
Green Mountain Maid, nine in the 2 80

list, tbe great mother or trotters. Kgot-is- h

s dam was Sprite, dam of Spry,
2 28 1 4. Sphinx, 2 20 1 2, Egotish,
2 22 1 2, by Belmont 61, sire Nutwood,
21-18- ninety five in tbe 2 80 list, with
680 descendants in the a au list, iucia s

first dam. Lucina, dam of Lizze Mac,
record, 2 24, by Cuylcr 100, with fifteen
in the 2 80 list, he a son of Hambletonian
10. Second dam, Lucretia, sister to
Lucille Goldust. 2 16 1 4, dam of four in

the 2 80, by Goldust 150. Third dam
the dam of Lucille Goldust, 3 10 14,
Mollic Goldust, dam of Gossip P, 218, by
Bald Hornet.

This areat colt was bred by Mr. John
E. Green at Glenview, the old home of
Nutwood, 218 8 4, near Louisville, Ey.
He is a beautiful bay in color, will soon
be 8 years old and, as bis royal breeding
would indicate, ho is a handsome anil
blood like horse. Mr. Kennedy is get-tfn- g

about him in stallions and brood
mares tbe very best strains of trotting
blood in the land. Success to uim.
State Chronicle.

We are pleased to note such enterprise

as is told of abovo. Mr. Kennedy is one

of the ablest farmers of. the State. We

bare no information from him in regard
to tbe horse spoken of above except what
is there given but wo hope that nothing
will prevent Mr. Kennedy from showing

him at the New Berne Fair along with
other fine specimens of stock of various

kinds from his farm. . .- - .. , ;,

In this connection we desire to call the
attention of the farmers and all others
ontsldeof thecity to the fact thst with
the soli' ary exception ot.competing nice
horses' the owners "of anything exhibited
at the Fair get all exhibits transported
Over the railroads both ways without its
costing them a cent. The shipper pay

tbe freight at the time the articles are

shipped but .Upon their, return aeconv

piiTiicd by a certificate of exhibition from

AbsoluteCy Pure.
A cieani of tait.ii- baking powder

Ulghest of ail iu leavening strength.
LaTKST UNI!!;!) StATKH (iOVRUNMKNT
Food Kkpoht.
Royal IIakinu To.vim n (.. mil Wuli
St., N. Y.

Ten-- ' Watt.-- , I'. !.
V.

it
cnll! 1.1! K1

hi
Xc.1. 4, e li'.lir

Wflve 4., in
SI I, UKI 'i
tii "ii Ii

I'.ll fr Cf, hi
Ifnioi i a i:4

.1 ivi;lii:f
'r 17 : ' i

17. el c
'J', rm.i .(
jal '.!miHiloiier.

-- 3 "1 Timber
V. N C ,

I'm

A " Nuw I i n?1 N .1

.LlNSliy. Tiont.m. N.'.l,
ill in wit

St. Johns I.odoi;.

Imp tr

0P8AH0tfSJS.
Thursday, Jan. 5, 1893.

The Eminent Younij Comedian,

WILFBEB CLAEKE,
And his own excellent Company of New

York players, in the charming
farcical coinedv,

Tit-for-T- at

Not a dull line in it !

Laughs Sony's! Specialties!

Friday, Jan. 6,
MY WIFE'3 HUSBAND

Seats on sale at Nunn ifc McSorlev's.
General admission, 75c. Gallery SOc,

No extra charges for reserving seats, til

IN

By Lii.stako, four tiinua aa oi.iuy
Comfortti as we ordered

un. To avoid returning
tli em we are making a Rlutighter of
Dricus. Come quick and get yoar
pick. Ilotel meu and housekeepers,
look to your interest.

We cannot be equalled ou liLAN-KIOTS- .

We have a very large
stock at remarkably low prices.
Among tbem are superior 1L and
12 quarter 0 pouud lambs'-woo- l

blankets.
All other Winter Goods on band

and will be sold at Gieat Redac-
tion.

Barrington & Baxter.

lias Jas t retarned with a

LARGE LOT OF

UE BULLS T111C

BEST B.9AU CAKT3
EVKItSOLI) IN THIS MAIiKKP.

ii PRESCRIPTION

'CONomy.

mm
MiD.tJtyw

That is easy to take, within reach of the
poorest, and 1 warranted to oure the
worst case of worn-ou- t pocket-boo- k in
existence, Equal barts of Selection,
Thorouirh Invcstliratiori, IIonct Dealing,
Fair Prices and Enterprise and you have
the great trado elixir.. Wo compound it
ana Keep our patrons supplied, in'
stances in which all these arc iiromincnt

Wednesday.
Mr. M. Marks and Mr. and Mrs. Jos.

Marks, of Charleston, and Mr. and Mrs.

Lisner of New York, relatives of Mr. O.
Marks, arrived last night and are his
guests.

Mr Benj. Ralin went up to Einston
yesterday morning- - After attending tbe
wedding of Mr. Mortie Marks he will go
out West to purchase another supply cf
horses for M. Hahn & Co.

Mrs. H. K. Gooding of Mobile, Ala.,
who has been visiting her brother, Mr. E.
K. Bryan, left for her home yesterday
morning.

Tlie steamer Niugo took out the fol- -
1 wrag passengers: Mrs. Dave Roberts
leaving to visit relatives at Bell port; Miss
Miriam Schultz to visit relatives in
Edcntpn; Rev, Edmond Strudwick and
wife of Norfolk, also Mr. and MnC

of Norfolk, who have been visi-

ting rclntives returning home; Miss Cor-rinn- e

Harrison, President of the Hemin-wa- y

school, Norfolk, who spent the holi- -

daps with friends in the city returning to
the school.

Serious Leaks from Bain end Snow.
Tbe accumulation of snow on roofs,

combined with the "rains came
down Saturday night and Sunday, caused
some trouble by leaks. Tbe most serious
was at the Y. M. C. A. hall. On every
side the water came in. Oozing through
the prettily tinted kalsomined walls it left
them disfigured with ugly blotches. The
reading room and the largo platform
which is generally enclosed and used for
the devotional room were flooded. The
beautiful Brussels carpet, the gift of the
Ladies Auxiliary, was soaked. Some of
the papers and magazines on the table
shared the same fate. Fortunately the
library escaped. It is a case where a little
neglect has made considerable trouble.
The roof has been in bad order for some
time, and the building has suffered by the
nejitect to properly repair it.

Centenary Church was another public
building that suffered, though only
slightly. A couple of places, one on each
side of the pulpit, being stained by the
water in some way . soaking through the
wall.

Those who try their skill at tourna
ments should not forget the grand one
that will be held in . connection with the
New Berne Fair on Friday tho 24th inst.
There is a grand chance to in a good
prize. The four cash prizes amount to
$100, and there are sixteen valuable
special premiums given by the business
men of the city.

Mr. E. 8. Strcot, purchaser of tbe
Democratic wigwam, hod it carefully
torn down yesterday for removal. With
a portion of the material he will add to
Ids livery stables and with some of it he
will construct a house for vehicles. Mr.
Street has been adding so rapidly to his
stock recently that the additional facili-

ties will be ready none too soon.

Tbe newly-electe- d officers of the New
Berne fire company, Messrs. E. W. Small- -

wood, Jas. W. Moore and M. H. Sultan,
gave their annual banquet to the mem
bers of the company and a few invited
guests last night at Hotel Albert, and
when it was ' ended and speeches were
called for, more than one thought he was

"too full for utterance." Everything
passed off in the pleasantest manner pos-

sible, enjoyment reigned supreme. Long
may the gallant fire company flourish

and may they have many such enjoyable
evenings as the one just passed.

The account in the Chatham Record of
the murder of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Siler,
of Siler city, shows it to have been a most
brutal affair. Each was shot several
times.' . They were nearly 75 yeart'of jge.
Hopoery was me motive, ur. Hiler was
a thrifty farmer with money loaned out, a
good citizen,! kind, neighbor T and not
knows to have an enemy In the world.
ureamstanoes point towards ? the sup
posed guilty person. A most remarka-
ble thing about the affair Is (hat this is
the third time in a few years that' two old
persons have been brutally murdered at
their homes in that county and it naturally
creates excitement and uneasiness. ,

V Lease of Opera Chair. -

i All leases on opera chairs having ex-
pired! will re-re- tbe same immediately.
giving former patrons the preference if
they call at Nunn A McSorley's'on or
prior to Tuesday, Jan, 81 After that
they will be rented to other applicants.
item roctucca irom fa to per annum
" ; ; ' l ATxoa, iianager.

J : ' Married, -

On Dec. 2fl,h at the residence of the
lm .!. tY iter's R. If. Lane, by the Rev.
.; !i l '. j..r. Jottcnhni IVrl

t

to small to answer present requirements.
Would exchange lor larger one.
- Apply at
it s Hajtcock' Boardijio Hocbe.

TkANDRtJIT; Itch, Mange, and all Skin
J Diseases cured by the use of Duffy's

Itch Ointment. For sale by
T. 8. DcFrv. Druggist.

rTJB ROOMS in my residence for
Alio Good ORG A N for sale.

. cjtf-- ; ' .Mhs. M. M. Hasff.

BOARDERS irnn'tctl Sirs. ' W. B.
take a few boarders or let

raoaia fter Nov. 80. Apply it f,

Osk smith buildinj;, E.iat Front
skrett v.

Jf ISH, Sacramental, Port and Scupper- -

onj Wises for sate by

f Jab. Redmond.

. T CALVIN Schaffcr's Wild Cherry
1 JUck and Rye. put np expressly for
throat aad lung diseases, tor sale by

j i Jas. Redmond.

DTJFFT'B Malt Whiskey for Medicinal
use, by

fjjy.-- ia Jas. Rkdmosd.

HUNTADI Janos Mineral Water, the
aperient. For sale by

" 1 - . Jas. Redmond.

PURE Corn Whiskey for sale by
AS- - RU0ND--V44 :

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas. Redmond.

IMPORTED Holland Gin, Burke's Bass'
Guinness Stout, for

ale by Jam. Rkdmokd.

7F fiftll CIGARS at very low figures
. 4 OfJKJKJ for wholesale and ' retail
trade for sale by. - Jas, Redmond.

OARRETTS Cognac Brandy "used very
sick room. ' For sale . by

jas. Kbdmond. .
1.

. Tub New York : Presbytery aC
quits Dr. Btggn,; X .. :

- Tub machine harvested bale ot
cotton was sold in New York at 77

ceuts a pound V

Tub Supreme court of Wyoming
lias deolar practloally that the re-

cent election In Jhat State was
void.

Tub New Year arrived on time.
Fat, like all the great steamers,
tie showed the effects of stormy
weathers . V J- -

Thkeb seems to be danger ot an
t , iilemlo of typhus fever In New
York city. Beveral oases have boon
C covered.' . .",' ' ' ;

CovkbnobFloweb has signed
t: .3 commission of Isaac ; II May- -

: : 3 as Associate Justice of the
V :rt of Appeals. - '

CardenBVille, K.J., man
' -- ncs killed hlswifd' and

! Lla.wliVa brotherikill
' or with knives. -'-V;- 7" -

. i : "jan farmer, "who was
'A j Vi eon daring quarrel,
re t'.i""'. made his will and
lit" i l.Vown blood.

Ml

t i continues to spread
x :h cf France. Several

j rrjd deaths have re
f ' !i a town ceartCa- -

a pnHible man. He
i .nit Ltmself to' be
' Anderson "snub,"

beat" terms with
ii

a of the

ri.B !

If

MONEY in the. rmArh
' V . ' -

chase of a lhandsomo
' ' '

4.

Jacket. ,;v - ; 1 '

II. D O"?:
Grocery e

To the Pnlil'"
Tli44 1.44 44H
Oliltt.tin
44.. .

i r

(nor f invited g'm-Kl- end another wi
''--("'- -- U t i wi

' n t ary of the Fair Association the N. V. Ifftlirimil and Port Partiwell with a
! ' '

4. 1 J "id J f4 1 v"l I ? rinvlcl. T'W t' "'nil ii an ,i ,,;ii44r mil til mat on n.iina. aro many,, ... ::1 ... .J,
!i otlltivttLlun

Damaged Text


